Schedule 2022-2023
NOTE: Bolded items are those performances or events
at which full attendance is required.
Other events are on a sign-up basis
(ie: they depend on sign-up, and MAY go forward even if full a=endance is not possible - watch the board and read emails! Thanks)

September:
8

Registra+on Night (demonstraDon group?) - bring your friends and come check us out!

13 (Tues)

First Rehearsals for all groups

18 (Sat)

Fall “Ge<ng to know you” Workshop (ALL CHOIRS) - Outdoors? TBD!
(1:30pm -4:00pm, weather permiJng - we’ll create a video from our day!!)

October:
29 (Sat)
November:
11 (Fri)
27 (Sun)

December:
6 (Tues)
13 (Tues)
January:
4 (Tues)

Choir Camp! Workshop 3-hour window between 10:00pm-4:00pm. Goals: polish our individual parts
for songs, polish “In Flanders Fields”
Camrose Legion Remembrance Day service, 11am (Camrose Regional ExhibiDon, call Dme 10:30 am)
Songs of the Season
Christmas performance 7pm, Camrose United Church.
A concert put on jointly with Camrose Camerata (adult Choir) and EmBellish (Handbell Choir).
Admission by dona+on, proceeds split between the three groups.
Christmas outreach PERFORMANCE - may be able to perform somehow for either SingAble
(Augustana inclusion choir) or at care home, or carolling out of doors)? Time and locaDon TBA
Christmas themed rehearsal/party - all together, +me TBA
First rehearsal back aWer Christmas Break

30 (Mon) Midwinter Choir Camp (BRSD Day oﬀ): 11:00am-3:30pm. Goals: Dessert Concert
prep, some new repertoire for Spring. Cool stuﬀ: music challenge games! Guest clinician!!!
February:
21 (Tues)
March:
3 (Fri)

April:

possible AWernoon Choir Camp! Intensive workshop (Dessert Concert prep) Possibly 1pm-4pm, TBA
Dress rehearsal for “Stories in Song” annual Dessert Concert Fundraiser
- probable 5pm call Dme, 9pm ﬁnish for older singers (8pm for younger)

4 (Sat)

Dessert Concert - “Stories in Song” - 6pm live (desserts at 6, concert at 7) or live-streamed?
Call +me will likely be

3 OR 4

Camrose and District Music FesZval (if possible) - usually Monday OR Tuesday eve. the week of
Fes+val.

11

Grand Concert (by invitaZon) - at Lougheed Performing Arts Centre, usually 7pm.

28 (Fri)

Possible School Tour - MORNING or AFT. ONLY - TBD

28/30 OR May2 Final Dress Rehearsal and Concert - “Sing in Spring”- Zme and locaZon TBA (possible outdoor)
May:

1 (Mon)

Music Monday! Video or live performance to celebrate the importance of music in our lives.
END OF OFFICIAL SEASON!

EXTRA DATES (post season):
June:

2 OR 3

Jaywalker's Jamboree - If available!
one of these, Dme and date TBA upon sign-up, o_en Friday a_ernoon (no school) or Saturday around 10:30am

* Note that other dates MAY be posted as any opportuni5es arise, always on sign-up basis.

